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. ; ; - Every day brings dp gome more
During the week closing yesterday there palpable evidence of the fact that the corn-wa- s

collected by the City Treasurer on ac-- wg Fair at Weldon Dn the 29th is destined

and on account of special taxes, $549.37.' jfewa.
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"4" " rOUTLtlVES. ;

Pateraon fire threw 800 men out of em- -

niovmcnt. There will be, trouble; in
filling Lleber's place as Mexican. Claims Um-

pire. right between the Indians in
Ilonduras and the British garrison. 8everal
nrrsons of both sides killed and wounded.'

New York bank 'statement shows loss
of over two and '' half millions of
the reserve, decrease of .loans two and
half millions, special ,two millions, .legal
tenders three millions, deposits nine and
a quarter millions. Cubans re
pulsed from

?
Monitoula.;

woolen house, Gilbert and Lovejoy, failed
for 200,000. Nos. 321, 332, 357,
350 of British Claims disallowed Rus
sia dissatisfied at - aggressive attitude of
French Radicals,' and Emperor withdraws
his congratulations to Thiers..,
nine connties in Georgia give Bmit'j, Dem.,
40,013. So far 129 Democrats and ttx Rad
icals reported ' elected as representatives in
Assembly. V.: ;J y ,X: ..!..."."'. ;

GEOUGIA-TI1- G 1.ATEST.
. The official reports from ninety-nin- e

counties give a Democratic majority
of over forty : thousand. There are
thirty-seve- n connties to hear from.

The Legislature is overwhelmingly
Democratic ' Out .of one hundred
and thirty-fiv- e Representatives so far
reported elected, only six are Radi-
cals. ''- '"
""This unexpected result is due to
two causes: the leaders stole the mo
ney intended to pay the taxes of the
negroes; and, second, the efforts of
the blacks to take possession of . the
polls failing, they refused to vote, in
order to make the point of Democra
tic intimidation,

The last Legislature of the State
Was composed as follows:

Joint
Senate. House. Ballot.

Democrats, 29 141 170
Republican?, 15 28 43

Dem. maj . 14 113 127
The past vote of the State has been:
1868 Governor: Rfipub., 83,527;

Dem., 76,566; majority, 7,171 Repub
lican.

1868 President: Repub., 57,159;
Dem., 10 1,76 7; majority, 44,608 Dem-

ocratic. . V; i .
' ;. ;. "

1870 Congress: Kepub., 69,822;
Dem., 96,635; majority, 26,833 Dem-crati- c.

last Night's Mail.

THE INDIANA CANVASSj

A Sqnad of lflorton'a Negroes from
Kentucky Discovered by the IIbe--

Indianapolis, Oct. 5. '
A distressing ' and disagreeable

. thing happened to some of Mr. '.Mor
ton s importations to-da- v. It was
telegraphed to the Liberal Headquar
ters this mornincf that a great crowd
of negroes from Kentucky were com--.
ing northward on the afternoon tram.
There were between 50 and 75 in the
gang, and through some

"

oversight !

tncy were permitted to come unguar- -
ded to a station some distance below I

Indianapolis, where a squad detached I

I
from Headquarters here ".was' sent to I

find out if they were really the metal
depended on by Morton to 'carry the
day next Tuesday. The result clinches
the last doubt of Morton s'methods.
One of the men sent down walked
sboldly among the unsuspecting ne
groes, and using at a venture the
name of a notorious Grant intriguer
who has been rannincr' colored people
over from Kentucky, caught the
gang in the very acknowledgment
of their mission. They were inform-
ed that they could lie about until
election day, and that quarters Would
be provided them. . The negroes
thinfeinjr themselves with their friend-- -

ly conspirators talked without reserve
and divulged information which will
be of Rijmal service to the" Liberal
Committee between this and Tuesday.
Arriving in this city, 18 of the ne-
groes were taken before a Judge, and
affidavits drawn which implicates one.
"in iiivia,.an iVBsisiant, u. o. uiar-fha- l.

in the business. He it was who
piloted them over; and he it is who
i to carry them through the opera- -

tion of votinsr. The affair causes
. . . .

great excitement here, and may pos-
sibly cause this branch of Morton's
plans to be abandoned, as the fury of
the people mav turn upon all the col- -
ed people under the conviction that
they are to be made the. instruments
of fraud and corruption." No distur
bance can take nlace. however, as
m tne nscessaxy. precautions . are to
be adopted by "the Liberals to pre--
yent any pretext for the bayonets
.Uftti, .jciiutur jAorion noias at nis con
trol.

Typ fr Sale.
We offer for sale the display and body

itype formerly used in printing the Daily
And Wecklv Stau Alo w f ,n1m.'7TT. , :

viiooca. Urmia ii&Niifft., cv.i i nn &s--
np(m.. -- I . ! . - .W 13 arge, ana consists oi

bourgeois, Muuon and i Nonpareil. To a
cash purchaser the entire lot will be sold on
thejnost reasonable terms, or it will be sold
an lots to suit at a moderate price.;

McRae & Turrentine sell ' the two-b-ut

.ft..,..S00
Onarear.. . . .ou uv

tWContract dTartUemanta taken at nropor. ;
tlonately low rate.

hnated aa
ten agjiarea aa. iuui wiumn. tri

NEW; ADVERTISEMENTS.

Administrator's. Notice..,
rpHE TTSTrERSlGXED HAYING QUALIFIED
JL aa Administrator ttpon tbe estate ofWm. T. Hug- -

gins, deceased. In the Probate Court of New Han-

over County, this la to rire notice that all claims

against said estate must be tiled rith.; laid Admlnls'

trator within two years from this date, or this notice

will be pleaded against them. :. . V ,r

All persons Indebted to said estate are hereby no--

tilted to settle the same.' - Y. H. MTTCHELL,

" "Administrator.

Wilmington, N. C, Octobier 6, 18Tt C' lawOw

Art for tKe jHillion.
rpHKBESTPICTUItEaAlJ
reproduced by Chromoa, are to be naa at

THE LIVE BOOK STORE, " ' ' ' 11 V !

THE LOUVRE and DRESDEN GALLERIES

are represented by their'mOflt valuable Works of Art

Titian and Raphael, Tenicra and Peter Paul Rubens,

as well aa all the living American Artists, contribute

now to adorn the homes of the most, humble as of

themoet wealthy. Call and soe for yourserrea .

;
At - HEINSBERGER'S..

oct 6-- tf ; f j u Wvs Book and Mualo Btote.., .

TiriLMmaTON lodge, u. d.--

Regular meeting Monday night at o'clock.
THOS. B. OARR, Bog

OCtS-l- t .. s u r ! i .

Steamer Wacbamaw,'
W. X POTTER) 'Master,

Will leave Market Dockv Monday morning at 8

o'clock for Smithviile Court. Fara Ut: I .

' ' j T. D. MEARE3, Agent
" "''"4"ect S-- lt

.

'

Higbie's AuctionBooms
HAVE BEEN ENLARGED' and X Wttl give par- -

ticular attention to the sale of ' MERCTANBIZE,

RENTINQand selling of Seal Estate ai one per cent,

J. 8. H7GBIE, Auctioneer'. "
" " ' ' ':'' 'oct 6-- 3t vr;'r';:r.lVi'"''

'

Sugar, Coffee and Flour
HHD3 PEMARARA AND R, R. SUQARS,

1 cq jwiauennea Bugars, .

QQ Sack. Coffee,

For sale by
F. W. KERCHNER,

oct 6-- tf XT, 88 and North Water St- -

Iron. Glne ani Spirit iCasts-.-

BDLS HOOP IRON, 1, IX, IX Inches,3,000 : 150 Bbls Glue, -- . .. .. i.- 600 Spirit Casks.
For sale by : 'iJj1F. W. KEnCIIKER.

oct 6-- tf ' 7, 8 and 29 North Water Bt

Eaisins, Butter . Clieese
BOXES RAISINS.

.40 85 Tubs Butter,., '
, ,

'For sale by ' ' " v i "

oct 6-- tf , : F. W. EERCHNES.

. Bacon and Pork;
HHDS AND BOXES SMOKED BIDES, 'QQ

"

C Q Hhds and Boxes D. S. Sides, ' '
Hhds and Boxes D. S. and Smoked ShouldersgQ

jtror saie oy
F. W. EERCHNEB,

oct 6-- tf St, 88 and 99 North Water Bt

S. M; BfovTiing.i
House,' Sifii; Drnaijiental - Painting:,

:

;
GLJiZING, &C, 7

IN THE NEATEST! MANNER AND ATDONEshortest notice He can be found at hie
old stand, corner of Second and Princess streets.

NOW LAirDmG,
Ex-Br-ig Barquentine Leonard Fifty Cases Blood,

Wolfe & Co.s . ,.' . 'J "'. -

PALBAi.
Which we offer at small advance on cost of isapof.

tation.
.... ' i C D. MYERS A CO., j

oct 6-- tf 1 North Frost street -

ERMAN COLOGNE IN GLASS AND WJCKElt
V--a at

GREEN & PLANNER'S.
oct 6-- tf

X IEBIG'S EXTRACT v BEEF" AND PATENT '

JLi Barley, at 'GREEN PLANNER'S.
oct 6-- tf

TJOWDER PTJFFS,TWftBri' STDV SXTltAVXB,;
X c, at

GREEN A FLANNER'S.
oct 6-- tf

Saddlery.?y.i 4

JLL KINDS OF SADDLES, HARNESS, TRAY.

- exjnu BAGS, ana everytning m u lias ot .

SADDLE11Y GOODS,
Cheap for Gash at J. S. Tophana Go.'

fob 6-- tf nac .,..; . r i , Wilmington, N. C .

MISCELLANEOUS. -

BUT TUB GENUINE!

I ""ft-- ii-- v- f.

limMs SCAlxES
Mere than 250 Tf rerentUXOw. Ttioaa, ,

Agents also for the best alarm. Mor. awer.
mk-nraxmcf- l Mr. CO.. 811 SKUA. I. '

AVIIOLE NO; 1,571.'

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. '

GRAND DISTRIBUTION- -

Under the Auspices or the

N, 0. Beneficial Association,

.

GRAND DRAWING
TO TAKE PLACE

OCtObGr '30ths

TTNE ACRES OF VALUABLE WELL IM-I- X

proved Real Estate In the city of Wilmington.
near Smith's Creek, containing

40 Building Lots,

Xoted for its raoid increase in Valae as citr I
in tne year ltm it was som ror &) an acre: in in
it was sola ror sioo an acre; in i7i it was soia iortt aa acre, ana during tne last year tne city valu
ation has Increased $400 on it. The property sur-
rounding it is owned by large land speculators, and
cannot do Dougm ai any reasonaoie price.

The Wilmington Bulldine Association has a claim
on a small portion of the land, subject now to the
mount ox aoout $buu.

Thereat of that portion of the property under
mortgage over pays the dues to the Association. Also

THREE HUNDRED DOLLARS IN
GOLD TO BE DISTRIBU-

TED AS FRIZES.

1 Land Prize. . $2,250
1 Gold 44 ; 100
1 at 50
2 20 each 40
5 10 each 50
8 each. . . 40
8 2 50 each. 20

$2,250

700 Tickets at $2 50 Each.

Tickets can be bought at Mr. Heinsberger's book
store, at Green & Planner's drug store and at W. W.
Lane'a drug store. .

Persons wishing to purchase tickets will do well
to get them as soon as possible, as thers are a great
many aireaay engagea.

The above drawing is not gotten up for the pur
pose, of making a haul upon the pockets of the pub
lic, Dut soieiy ior tne purpose 01

"t

II Conrertms .
Froperty . Mo Money

in the Quickest wav and on the loweat possible
terms ior wmcn it can oe aone. oct b-- tr

J. F. RUECKERT
--f T t ,

IAlTTCI I m W tm CI f I Yl H 11 nntm VII V"C1

FOR SALE CHEAP.
Aline new $700 Piano at.... $475 00
A fine new 500 Piano at.... 425 00
A fine new 450 Piano at.... 875 00
A fine new 850 Organ at. , . . 250 00
a nne new su organ ac 150 00

These excellent instruments are warranted for
five years, and kept In tune for one year free of
charge. Also dozens of fine second-han- d Pianos, in
complete order, varying In price from $75 to $460,
for sale at different points in North Carolina.

SHEET MUSIC The best collection and latest
productions offered at $& to 50 per cent below
puDUsners prices. now is tne time to dut or

j. r . .KUifcuivivKi , masonic nail.
Above 57 and 59 Market street,

oct 6-- tf Wilmington, N. C.

First Co-Opera-tive Store,
N. W. Corner Front and Dock Stsv
TTTE ARE IX CONSTANT RECEIPT BT RAIL
IT and each steamer of fresh supplies of

FAMILY GROCERIES.

White Fawn, Streamlet Choice and the celebrated
Dickey Flours,- - rarenea ana ureen uo&ees,1 ureen
Teas from tl upwards best. Oolong at SI: Ferris'
unrivaled Sugar-cure- d Hams,- - Shoulders and Break
fast Bacon. Fulton Market Beef, Pig, Pork and other
Meats, Matnew8' and iNumsen s canned uooas. la
fact all goods that can be found in a first class gro-O- or

eery. Call and see prices and examine stock.
motto is "Fair lealing, quick sales and small
profits."

JAMES IL MoGARITY,

octft-l- t Manager, .

ESTABLISHED 1845.

Old Firm. , . Old Ooods.

D. EAHHWEIIEB,
Late Greentcatd k Co.

. .Wholesale Dealer in

finesBrandies, Gins, flisteys & Segars

Ha 10, South Water Street

RESPECTFULLY INFORMS HIS NUMEROUS

Customers thafhe has opened the largest and best

stock Pure Liquors in the State, st prices to compete

with any Northern House, I shall keep constantly

on hand Old Kentucky Bye and N,C. Corn Whiskies,

imported Brandies, Wines sad Segars. Purchasers

wQl do well to examine my stock before purchasing

elsewhere.

SEGARS A SPECIALTY.
oct 61m

The Prices are Muck Lower

On Coffees and Teas.
WE CAN' GIVE THE LOWEST PRICES TO

friflfutaanit niiitnTnera.?'. W claim to have
aful In fnrnlata our Patrons the best stock of FINE
GOODS ever offered In this City. . Selections can be
made from our large variety of Coffee in the grain
to suit every want and the consumer is then assured
01 its strict punty. w e nave wiuiouv uxpuui wi
largest stock of jlue Teas, every variety, in the State.

oct 6--tf ' T North Front street

Hen's Eiigliflli Ties ! si.:.

1 1TC-G-H
--LACE3' !TE0NCt A1 sraviaBXB

y,-- and cheap.

aVoeail-'Bot-'--''"'"- v

Green & Planner's 4rug store will be
open to-da- y. "

There were 23 police iurests . during
the past week.' ' ' '

A colored male patient died at the City
cLOSpital yesterday.

Two patients sent to. the City Hospital
during the week just closed. .

- Only two convicts sent to the Work
House during the past week.

Regular communication of. Wilming
ton Lodge, U. D., evening at 1
o'clock.'-1- - :' .

The Clerk of the Market reports the
arrival of 231 market carts during the past

: ' 'week. '

It takes, on an average, $260 per week to
pay off the street hands, of which there are
35 employed. "

Brunswick Superior Court, Judge
Russell presiding, will convene at Smith-
viile on Monday.'; ;'

The various Tjutchers slaughtered 56
beeves, 15 hogs, 14 sheep and 1 deer during
the week closing yesterday.

The Board of County Commissioners
have their regular monthly meeting

morning, at 10 o'clock.
Deputy U. S. Marshal J. H: Neff, who

has been absent from the city for several
weeks past,' returned yesterday.

The water in the Cape Fear is again
very low and still falling, so the boats from
FayetteviHe report.

Mebane & James' drug store will be open
this morning as usual. By the way, their
soda is as refreshing as ever.

We acknowledge a delightful serenade
from the Italian string band now in this
city, with which our office was favored last
night.

The colored people of this city expect
to have an excursion to Norfolk this week.
They design leaving here and
will probably visit Fortress Monroe during
the trip.

We return thanks to Mr. R. L. Harris for
copies of the N. Y. Ledger, Chimney Corner
and Clipper for the current week. His stand
on Front street is patronized by all lovers of
good reading.

The members and visitors of the
Ladies' Benevolent Society are requested to
attend a meeting of the Society at the resi
dence of Mr. John A. Taylor, on Tuesday
next, at 4 o'clock P. M.

The Superior Court Clerk is up to his
eyes in business preparing his papers for
Court. By the way next Wednesday is the
last day for serving papers for the next
term, which commences on the 21st.

During the week just closed there were
4 interments in Oakdale Cemetery, of which
1 was an adult, aged- - 26 years, and three
children aged respectively 4 years, 13 months
and 7 days. The diseases were spasms,
flux, cholera infantum and consumption..

Alex. Lightfoot, George - Hill and
Causey Pinckney were arrested yesterday,
charged with complicity in the assault upon
Mrs. Gillican, alluded to in the last issue of
the Star. The case will come up before
Justice Cassidey on Monday.

Attention is called to the advertisement
in this issue of Mr. S. M. Browning, who
promises to do house, sign and ornamental
painting, glazing, etc., with neatness and
promptitude. That he can - and will keep
his promise in this respect, all who know
"Sam." will fully attest

Wholesale Liquor Ilonse.
Mr. D. Kahnweiler has opened a whole

sale liquor and cigar store at No. 10 South
Water street, where he will keep on hand j

all the finest wines, brandies, gins, ' whia-- I

kies, &c. He promises to compete in prices
with any northern house. Give him atrial

Boulevard and balmoral skirts' , at
McRae & Turrentine's new store, on Lip
pitt's corner. '

V 1 It

A Tblet and His Booty Concealed Un
der a Ch nreh. (1

.
. i .:

A small colored boy reported to ex-polic-e-

man Borden yesterday morning that he saw
a colored man, with , a lot, of chickens and
ducks concealed under the church at the
corner of Fourth and Orange streets. . Bor
den immediately proceeded to examine into
the correctness of the statement and found
three ducks) with their necks broken, , in a
bag under the church, but the man, who had
of course stolen them,' had disappeared.

ft Elegant blask and silk fringes at
McRae & Turrentine's new store, on Lip
pitt's corner. . -

; . , : It

The Woman With One Name Bound
Over for Larceny. -

Kitty - :, whose arrest on the charge of
stealing a quantity of clothing from a wash--

erwoman by the name of Celia Morris was
Vmri a hearins -

t-- :.v a wf WBtftvuuio tj. ' ' j j t
' . !.! Uwno required apr to give Becurny iu mc oiuu
of $50 for her appearance at the next term
of the Superior Court She gave the neces- -

sary bond and was released from custody.

- WamsnttA New York mills
bleached muslill8 m at McRae &

Turrentine's new store, on Lippitt's corner.
- m m m
A Knock Down Argument.

A dispute arose in the First 0pperaye
j store, on the corner "of . Front and Dock

streets, yesterday aiiernoon, bdoui. ot
I n'dnrk. .'between a , white man : by the
ZITZm ct-,..i- i , r,A m .rvirvMui manname oi -- - r "

. - 1 - n .a iui yrT loom in raionAni ou wuw ua wu iw--"! jvvuI . . . . ' ...
to the ownershipof some pacicages wmch

I had eot - mixed, during .which McDonald
1 seized a weight and nuriea n at ine neau oi

Wtw BtriHnir him on the head anduftv vwftwft, a , , . . , T , .;

J knocking him down "The wcwlnd,, though
1 a painful one, Is not consiaerea av au sen'

The money on hand at the last
meeting of the Tarboro Building and Loan
Association was ' avering . of, the amount
being $3,040, the prices arranging about one
fifty-fou- r. So we learn from the Southerner.

The annual expense of the Fed
eral Courts in North Carolina heretofore
did not exceed over ten thousand dollars.
Marshal Carrow' now draws two hundred
and twenty Tfiiae thousand dollars to pay the
same.

Joseph Torrance, colored, con
victed at this term of the Court for robbing
the smoke-hous- e of Mr. Joshua Jones, who
resides on Homony Creek, was sentenced
to the Penitentiary for two years, says the
Asheville Citizen.

Captain John D. Hollister, Fore
man oi the Machine Shoos of Separks.
Hicks & Co., will leave for St Louis on
Fridav next, sava the Raleigh News, to ren--
resent the sub-divisi- on of North Carolina in
the National Convention of the Brother
hood of Locomotive Engineers.

Wilson, a notorious desperado
of Yancey county, has had his sentence to
tne penitentiary confirmed by the Supreme
Court, that is the action of the Superior
Court was confirmed on appeal, ana next
wees Juaaifon uourt will him.
So states the Ashville Pumeer. .

GoldsborO Farmers1 and Me--
ehanici Journal savs: Richard E. Tones.
Esq., of the firm of R E Jones & Co.. of
this place, sailed from Newbern on Wed
nesday last, for St Martin's, one of the
West India Isles, whither he has cone to
secure property bequeathed to his wife. at
the death of her grand father, several months
since.

A bank has been started in Tar
boro,' the same being a branch of the Bank
of New Hanover, and having a capital stock
or rauu.uuu. considerable stock Has been
taken in the town and county. ' The fol-
lowing are the officers of the Bank at Tar
boro: Mr. M. Weddell, President; Mr. J.
D. Cummin, Cashier.

A negro woman of Goldsboro
was engaged in conversation with one of
the operatives at a cotton ein and, approach
ing too near, her dress was caught by the
machinery, torn from her and literally
ground to atoms, ine frailness of the fabric
and the fact that only her dress became en- -

tangled most likely spared her from a ter--
rible death.

"Col. Simon G. Hayes, a town- -
raised farmer, carries his chair with him in
the cotton-fiel- d, and moves from one stalk
to the other, chair in hand. We are curious
to know how the Colonel can sit in his
chair and pick cotton from those tremen-
dous high stalks he has been telling us
about" Ah, Woodson, Woodson! That
Ifeics is too relie-abl- e, ole feL

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
National Hotel, R. Jones, Proprietor. October

6th, 1872. T P Toon, WC A AR R; David Murphy;
ettevuie, IN v; Kev William urunt, Fayetteviiie,
!: J A Launder. Fayetteville. N C: J R Healicott

ho ixco: it u f ox. bo ivi uo: 1 soutnaii. ucn- -
mond, Va; G C Garriss, Wayne co; J A Turpln, So
Jfxprese Uo.

O. That I Were Beautiful ! is the un
spoken wish of thousands of women to whom na
ture has denied the charm of a pure, fresh, trans- -

Sarent complexion. To gratify this wish Haoan's
Baxjc waa introduced. The cosmetics of

i)a Via1 Kifton rsi jn tswiw3 nnlsAtinns hv thamAar
distinguished chemists, and it was also found that
uieit uiumuo eumi im hi wuaiw mo buu mai, tn mnli tho T4.rnal nanu ThA lortina haling I

floral prrtonplbiron
necks and arms a porcelain smoothness and a tinge
like that of the finest oriental pearl. They soon dis-
covered that it was a " new thing under the sun,"
incomparable and unapproachable. Unquestionably
the Magnolia Balk has been the great toilet suc
cess oi tne present century.

$1,000 Reward is offered by the proprietor of Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, for a medicine
that will equal it in the cure of all severe cases of
"Liver Complaint" and all diseases arising from im
purity oi tne blood, asitnipuons,nmpie8,uiotcties,
nous, etc ipcti-T- U Tn sat

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Defend Tour Health.
The fall of the leaves not only symbolizes human

decay, but promotes it In other words, the effluvia
from dying and rotting vegetation is unfavorable to
health. To this and other causes especially excess
of moisture in the atmosphere may be ascribed the
prevalence of acute disorders of the stomach, bow
els and liver at this season. Every person of bilious
habit is liable to be very bilious in the fall.. .Then,
too, all persons whose digestion is weak are more
than ordinarily dyspeptic, and individuals predls- -

posed to colic, diarrhea and dysentary are particu-
larly likely to be attacked by these complaints. The
most complete defence against each and all of. these
distressing ailments is bodily vigor. To obtain this
blessing In all its plentitude where it does exist Hos--

tetter's Stomach Bitters Is earnestly recommended.
It is the peculiar office of this preparation to rein
force and regulate the important organs which dt--

ae Jood it tato me.
ZaBtalBiBg blood. Bodij Tigor Qcpena8 npon toe
Bourkhing qualities of that fluid, and the nutntiouB--
neas of the blood depends upon the functional activ

ity and regularity which it is the special province of
the Bitters to secure. Beace it Is the beat defej.ee
of health at this season, and indeed at all seasons.
When dysentery, diarrhoea, bilious colic and other

I violent affections of the bowels, become epidemic,

j m they often do in certain parts of the country in
I the fall, it will be found that persona who have
I been wise enough to resort to the Bitters aa s pre--

I ventive are almost, invariably exempted from the
J scourge.

FALL OVERCOATS,

Latest Style Silk Hats,
SCOTCH CAPS ONE DOLLAR.

JEWMARKET SUITS,

IMPERIAL SCARFS, 1

LATEST STYLE COLLARS,

SOFT HATS,

ROBE DE CHAMBRES,

MTJNSON CO.S',

oct6-t-f .'. . dty Oothiera.

JUST EECEIVED,
A LARGE LOT OF

' Common Plug.
' : Bright and dark double

sm i thick Wavy, Black ands' Sweet: Cavendish V.
and other gradesVof
fine

- vr
CliefiiisToteo;
Also a Hoe lot of im--
ported and doioestie

S1GGAIIS v
PrfcesReduced to new

U uftt' ft..Ml W lift..
H. BURKHIMER,

Since the 1st of January the total receipts
for real and personal taxes have been
$51,866.06, and for special taxes, $31,445.18.

"" McRac &' Turrentine seU'carpets, oil
cloths and rugs at the very lowest prices.
Call and see them. - - " It
Our Churches To-Da- y.

Rev. J. C. Hiden preaches his fourth
Annual Sermon this morning in the First
Baptist Church, at 11 o'clock,

Services inr48t. - Paul's Evang. Lutheran
Church to-da- y will be . as follows: ; English
service at 10i A. M,; German service at 7
P. M. ; Sunday School at 3 P. sL ......

Rev. Thomas M. Ambler, the new rector
of St. Paul's Parish, will officiate at St
Paul's church, corner Fourth and Orange
streets, at 11 o'clock Al M.

., We learn that Bishop Gibbons will preach
for the last time in St Thomas' Catholic
Church, to-da- prior to his departure for
Richmond, where he wil be installed on the
20th of this month. Vespers will be chanted
at 5 o'clock. . . . .

McRae & Turrentine offer the most su
perb, line of shawls in the market low for

' "':":' "'cash. It
The Gilchrist Habeas Corpus Case.

The case of Thomas Gilchrist, charged
with the killing of W. B.. McClennan, in
Robeson county, some weeks since, came
up under a writ of habeas eorpv before Judge
Russell last night, at the office of Solicitor
Cantwell. Col. W. A. McLean and W. S.

Nonnent appeared for the prisoner. After
a full and careful investigation of all the
circumstances attending the sad affair, His
Honor entered the following rule, and the
prisoner was diechared:

At Chambers, Oct 5th, 1872.

Upon the return of this writ, and after ex
amination of the witnesses for the State and
the prisoner, it appearing that the killing of
YYm. a. Alcuiellan, by the prisoner, was a
homirridfi. exr.naable. In self-defenc- e, and for
the further reason that the prisoner had rea-- J

sonable ground to believe that his life was
about to be taken by the deceased; it is orr
dered and adjudged that prisoner be re
leased, absolutely and without condition
from the Sheriff, of JRobeson county,, and
that he go without dap.

It is further considered that all the costs
of the proceedings shall be taxed against the
county of Robeson.

(Signed) UANIEB lx KC88ELL,
J. S. C.

Spirits Turpentine.
Fifty cents for new corn in

Asheville.
Asheville Female , College has

80 students.
Goldsboro is to have a Benevo

lent Society.' '

Frost damaged the growing tO-- I

haivm in Tnnivmu 1

Ul DUUWUIUC. I

AZ ?I ' &euomuu ua3 a
Greeley Club Of 75 members. '

Haywood county raised seventy
thousand bushels of wheat this year.

The Goldsboro tournament man
agers have concluded not to use the sabre.

Buncombe armle crons fine.- i

A new colleere at Bakersviile. Items from
the Citizen.

Married-- on morning Sept. 25th,
Hon. C. L. Cobb to Miss Pattie Pool, both
of Elizabeth City.

Goldsboro cotton merchants re
port sales of 252 bales for week ending
Friday, Oct 4th.

The Citizen reports the1 chest
nut crop better this year than ever known

Becti0n pf Aflheville.

The Asheville Pioneer has been
presented with' some potatoes seve n make
ten pounds and three-quarter- s.

TOO much liquor, poverty, Chills
and exposure killed poor Joseph Stafford of
Bcranton, Pa., in weldon Wednesday.

Ovide Dupre. Esq., a gentleman
of marked talent Assistant Elector for the

4th District, will soon begin an active can
vass.

Up to Friday some sixty per--
sons have made , profession of faith in
Christ at Methodist , revival in Raleigh,
says the benknel.

ine Diociuioiaers oi tne jiiuge--

combe Female College meet at the Court
House. Tarboro. next Thursday at 11
o'clock,' says the JSnqwrer.

-. It is said that the farmers of
J Edgecombe used on the present crop 2,500

tons Of foreign manure. ine Juqutrer
wants a local fertilizer manufactory. .

The Asheville. Pioneer, tells US
that Mr. LB.,. Sawyer, who was severely
injured by an accident two weeks ago, is
so far recovered as to oe ame to wais aoout.

While the inside form of the
last issue of the Goldsboro' Messenger was
beine worked off the lever of the press was
broken, which may necessitate the loss of
its next issue.

J - A gentleman of Tarboro, says
1 the Enoutrcr. has offered to bet $50 that he
I can name twenty-fiv- e States that will go for

-- nt cofni that IJrpplPV will ott a ma--
u.vwvj-y- -" "V

i j0rity of the balance.
Ayoung negro Cornelius Flem- -

ming by name, was killed on Monday last,
by being entangiea in me running gear wimu
driving Mr. David House's gin, states the
Greenville spectator. .

Why can't the Rads in North
Carolina get up a Straight-ou- t Democratic
Electoral ticket to aidT Grant? Because
they are Fagg-e-d out UTews.

No, Taint uecauseuieyaon tuaftr-seii-e

any more, t 'l aiKing men are necesasry.
Distinguished speakers .will be

raeserA at the mass ineetine which . is to be
1 held at Alexandriana on .Thursday the 17th
I inst. Amonff the number exnecteo are Hon.
w AfThIn, Hon Matt Raxisom: and

.I .n., .v.., - !(- -

1 iftv-- w.i ftv.
nna nf TWtW Tninc held

J U ft,-mi- iH vomr, this wMonvas tmdouhted--5

i iy that Of last Wednesday mgnt a ijrge
number was to attendance, ana . speecnes
were made by Capt Swift Galloway elec
tor for - this; district, ,ny uon. v. tJiarK,
Major John HugtTvana tne iter, jonn .

Notk. All barometric readlnw are reduced to tha I

XftOBsRT OKTBOTH. -

Serg't Signal Benrlce U. 8. A.

' "Weatber Beport.
: WabDepabtmejjt, r

. Office of Chief Signal Officer,
Washington, October 54:35 P. m..

- . ProbabiUiie.
For the Lower Lakes and thence over the

Eastern and Middle States, North of Mary
land, draumsmng . pressure, . warmer and
cloudy weather and occasional light rains.
with southeasterly and southwesterly winds
veering: to westerly. . On . the . liulf and
South Atlantic coast, '' southeasterly and
southwesterly winds and partly cloudy
weather. Over the Northwest and Upper
Lakes and thence to tne Uhio valley, in
creasing pressure, cooler and clearing
weather with northerly to westerly winds
extending also to Michigan and Uhio, with
possibly occasional ram in tne former.

THE GITY.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Tnso. B. Carr.U. D. Lodge. :

F. W. Kebchneb. Groceries; :
D. Kahnweiler. Liquors.
Chas. D. Mtebs. Fancy Groceries.
Green & Flakxeb. Drugs.
James H, McGabity, Co-o- p. Store.
Munson & Co. Fall Overcoats.
J. F. Rtjeckebt. Immense inducements.
S. 31. Browning. Painting. - ,

Persons attending Court at Smithviile
are notified that the Waccamaw will leave
her wharf for that place w morn--

ing, at 8 o'clock. '

Grand Drawing. .

It will be seen by reference to our adver
tising columns that a distribution of real
estate and gold prizes will take place in this
city on the 80th October. We are assured
by responsible parties that the scheme is
perfectly fair and legitimate, the sole ob
ject of the owner of the land being to con
vert it into money to be used in his busi
ness; and that everything connected with
the drawing will be conducted in a strictly
honorable manner.

Handsome stock of linen goods of all
descriptions at McRae and Turrentine's
on Lippitt's corner. Call and see our table
linens, towels, &c It

Death In a Railroad Car.
The Richmond Whig of Friday gives the

following particulars of the death of Henry
Bridge rs, the eldest son of Hon. R..R.
Bridgers, President of the Wilmington and
Weldon Railroad Company, who died at
the depot of the Richmond and Petersburg
Railroad, in that city, on Thursday morn
ing last:; '

The deceased had been suffering for: a
year or more past with consumption, and
he had been spending the summer among
the Virginia bpnngs in hope of being im
proved, but he was destined to be disap
pointed. His father, hearing of his feeble
condition, went for him with a private car
fitted up withlbeds, and they left the Rock
bridge Alumbprings Wednesday morning.
Arriving: here Wednesday night too late to
proceed further, the coach was placed near
the depot of the Kicbmond and Petersburg
Kailroad, and his father and brother occu
pied it with him. About 1 o'clock he be
came restless, and upon his father trying to
assist mm in getting up, expired. JJr. frank
Cunningham was called in and rendered
every assistance that

.
could be (riven, but

ftt - j ja a rm A jtoe viiai spars uau nea.. lae Doay was
in tnitA n

famny burial eround.
Mr. Bridgers had just entered his twenty- -

firs year,, and was a young man of superior 1

talents and high moral character. -- He grad-- I

uated at the Virginia Military Institute with
high honors, and, as an assistant professor.
enjoyea a oigu repuiauon.

Fall Fashions. '

A lady correspondent of one of our ex
changes, who has been attending the fall
"opening" of one of the fashionablebazaars
of New York, says the goddess of finery
advocates for evening wear silks of pale
dyes, and garniture mostly of white. The
Spanish style Of pink, orange, and other
dress colors,' garnished with black, ; is oot
now considered eomtne Ufaut. . The shaded
suits are also passe that is, costumes that
depended entirely for beauty- - and grace
upon the number of tints disposed in the
garniture. . Now, the suit is simply arranged
in one or two colors of silk, and the trim
mings selected are mostly white. -

Another lovely evening dress is described
as follows; The court train is finished with
a succession of ruffles, blue silk, and white
net lace the front of the skirt is orne, with
a deep flounce put on In delicate plaits. The
apron is composed entirely of brocade

I erenadine. The raised figures upon this
hnvelv ieTtile are verv attractive, and can- -
i 'not fail to gain many admirers. . The waist

and sleeves are a novel of wonderment, and
must be' seen to obtain any knowledge of
their exquisite loveliness.

For promenade suits. Fashion . favors
black. with one autumn color, either bronze,
gray, sage green, or the tints corresponding
in hue with ripe fruit; however, these last- -

named dyes are not worn by married ladies
on tne promenaue.

x ne lJOima anape oi eioacs is consiaerea
the most elegant style. This consists of a
mantle fitting the shoulders nicely,, and lies
smoothly over the bust, but falls from the
arms in tiny folds.' and so continues in

cti trt'h nA fit 1ia Mrmpnt" J J . . .
The sleeves are simpiy immense, sweepmg

i. .. . .... . ft a
I TAT- - npinw.tna bkut oi

.
ine nrmesi. uaI ' '

extendinff to the bottom of the dress,
I Another .enr fogMon for. outdoor

wearis the iacouei rather Close-fittin- g, open
.w--vv

.
A wWK nrtiVUU H1C UlVft iV UVll, auu,uiH

sleeves. The polonaise will be worn, but
does no longealwld the first position for an

X? (YORK. 169 BaUtaoro Street ,L.Jmore; 68. -- .

Camp St, New Or
rAUUuflaft! ouiM'i ftftv, 719 Cheanut street Phil- -'

delpfaia.
faLRBANES. BROWN C0.4 US Milk street

Boston. . ' ''l : 1 V ' ' r"
4

j, For sale by let 'lng Harlirw DoaietV . -.iiiain.i(n.i.ikTaXist ,.i --. .i ft.. '- - -Slgm ofthe Indian Chief, "v i iv. Mt. Dftftiindependent garment OUS, - ' r .
: y. r. v'-.- ' ctsC wo. mar;ton Alexander kid clove

'
T It uttftJt. I octe--it Wf

v. ' . l 1 i v.'- -
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